The original Mary Jones Bible, received in 1800, returns to Bala

18–20 MARCH 2016 ONLY!

Bala and Penllyn Bible Society Action Group would like to invite you to come and see the original Mary Jones Bible, and it's guardian, Dr Onesimus Ngundu.

You can see the Bible, and join us at the following events:

**Friday 18**
- 3.30 pm
- Barclays Bank, Bala
- The Bible re-visits the home of Thomas Charles

**Saturday 19**
- 10.00 am – 4.00 pm
- Mary Jones World*, Llanycil
- 7.00 pm
- Capel Tegid, Bala
- A special service to welcome Mary Jones' Bible to Bala

**Sunday 20**
- 10.00 am – 12.00 noon
- Mary Jones World*, Llanycil

A WARM WELCOME TO EVERYONE

*Don't miss this unique opportunity!

*Normal admission fees apply